
1999 Phoenix 36’8” - Perfect Charter Boat for Sale!  
SALE PRICE $95,000 FIRM 

This is a turnkey giant bluefin tuna killing machine with twin 370HP Cummins diesel  
engines. A 300-gallon diesel hold. 100% USCG approved every year.   I have owned  

and chartered as Captain on this boat for almost 10 years and have made the following 
improvements, additions and upgrades: 

 
2021 - Entire boat completely rewired        $11,500 

            Port motor rebuild          $13,500 
Added solar power directly to main batteries - battery power all the time!    $3,000 

2020 - Starboard motor rebuild         $13,500 
Brand new Simrad platinum chip system      $10,000 
Brand new 8-man liferaft            $3,800 

  2019 - Custom made table with tackle box built in         $3,000 
   Perfect for all your fishing gear! 

  (2) New Captain’s chairs         $4,800 
2018 - New steering and cables           $4,400  

 New Westerbeke generator installed               $10,500  
 New isinglass and new cushions           $6,500 

2015 - Smart TV in cabin hooked up to depth recorder       $1,500 
(for clients so they can see fish under the boat) 

  Added reinforced gunwales         $1,000 
Added (8) brand new custom made rod holders     $1,600 

2014 - Added 4 bunks forward for comfortable space for clients            $10,000 
Added 2nd livewell - great for holding herring, squid, macs,     $1,000  
whiting, etc. - all bait fish 

 2013 - Purchased boat                $89,000 
EXTRA PARTS/GEAR/SUPPLIES ETC…The Subdivider is used to fishing 7 days/week,   

30 days/month.  Spare parts, hoses, clamps, etc. are there to limit any possibility of down 
time.  DOWN TIME COSTS MONEY!!! 

(3) sets of props valued at $6,800 each set               $20,400 
     (that means no down time - very important for not missing charters -  
      lead time 6-8 weeks getting props - avoid losing entire season of charters) 
(6) survival suits - EPIRB - (10) life jackets - flare kit         $4,000 
Fuel injection pump            $4,500 

                              PLUS… 
           Several solenoids and (2) starters 

(3) Alternators  
Hoses and clamps 
Inverters 
Yeti cooler and ice box 
Keurig coffee maker 
Shower and toilet working - 80 gallon fresh water hold 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

    PURCHASED BOAT @ $89,000   TOTAL UPGRADES/ADD ONS = $128,500 
CALL CAPTAIN JOHNNY AT (256) 486-6094 


